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It is purpose of this study to shm-v the !?elation-
o:r the work of county :superintende:n.ts in Sout11 ... 
wos Olrlaho-ma compared to that vvldch they t be 
doing s,cco1"ding to ticms f:r;,o:r;:;;, the lea 
O...,. __ J. literature 
the 
the field the list of ho lps f ,n .. 
in se,rvice as •.ivorked out in the 
Tu1echanical College. 
lifeed for Su.ch a Stud.y 
If' a beginning county :i.rt1perintende:nt could. ha.ve the 
s profession l t vrould be ii t time and offort saver. 
rrhe results of a study sirn:ila.r• to this would have l1een 
vci"'y welcome to the autho1"' vibJJm he became county su:pEJ:t:·in-
tenc1ant 1; 
counties Ok1a.h0,11a consic1ercd, it can 
ou tlool: 1 s to a 
novice in field. It is c1 that s ttidy will 
stiv0 gu;i to the cotmty 
et tb.ose rnox•e 
l 
Professional I mprovement for County Superintendents 
1'he fact that a county superintendent ' s position is 
political and, therefore , not or 'inarily hel c lon0 by one 
person , has caused colleges to be slow in p lanning 
professional course& for county superintendents . A few 
colleges have been offering courses that are helpful , but 
it is only recently that cou1•ses prepared especially for 
county superintendents have been s.vail able at colleges . 
The Okl ahoma A. & M. College School of Education is 
pioneering in this field . August short courses have been 
8iven . In the spring of 1 39 a six weeks course , ending 
June 23 , was offered . This course should have been taken 
by every newly elected county superintendent . Huch thought 
has been put into planning the courses . Also a. great deal 
of the teaching is done by ex- county superintendents , and 
there were enough acting county supe1•intendents enrolled 
to have a stimulating effect . 
The Un1vors1ty of ontana also started an annual 
short course for the county superintendents which was 
operated for at least seven consecutive years according 
to May Trtunper , State Suporintendent of Public Instruction . l 
It ,as after the writer had the course for county 
superintendents at the Okl oma A. & M. College that he 
became impressed with the need for the program of the 
1Journal of Rural Education , vol . 3 , p . 385 . rtshort 
Courses for County Superintendentsn , May Trumper , State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, ·Hel ena , Montana . 
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county superintendent . At the s uggestions of Dr . Haskell 
Pruett , a teacher in the course and a former county 
superintendent, the writer began in earnest with the study 
of methods for the improvement of teaching as a part of 
the program of the work of the county superintendent . 
Methods of study 
The writer has been county superintendent for s ome 
time in the same county in which he gre" up as a boy and 
in which county he had his first years of teaching experi-
ence as a rural school teacher . He has had a personal 
acquaintance with the southwestern part of Oklahoma and 
his (Caddo) County i s one of these counties . I t was on 
this basic background that there was an interest in 
confining the study to the counties in the district of the 
Southwestern, tate Teachers College . 
Good sources of authority recocnize that one of the 
best ways of research i s by personal interview. The 
writer started with the basic objectives and went in person 
one or more times to each office of each county superin-
tendent in the counties in Southwestern State Teachers 
College . 
3 
These County Superintendents , Deputies, and t h r counties 
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The following questions were use d in the interviews 
with county superintendents and/ r th!' r assistants: 
1 . Do you use t he , ural Supervisors of the State 
Department of Education for r:roup meetings. To 
what extent? 
2 . Do you use the testing program of the State 
Department? To what extent? Do you have any 
ot er testing program? 
4 
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College in you1"' district? ·ro whEi.t 0.xtont? 
4. Does yc:m.r office ssnd out bulletins regularly? 
To vit1mn and bovJ oft011? Purpose? 
t 
:Do you superintendcmts and pr•ineipals clubs'? 
Inten~scho1asi,:1c cor.rtosts? Athletic Contests? 
7. 'l'o 1,rhat extent nnd for what purpost1S do you use 
,,., 
8. 1 10 v1hat extent do you use tho State Heal th Depart-
mcnt·? :Co you have a County Di:)cto:r and/or· nurse'? 
9.. Do you 1:i.av<:) :::t county library? How many volu.xn.es? 
10 .. :much do your scb.ools USl"> books f1"0:n1 the 
Oklahoi:mi L:lbra::r•y Cmnmission? 
11. Do your r·u.ral schools h::ilve any supe:rvision except 
personally? 
12. Does your off'ice own any visual education machines? 
13. 
14,. 
:ria.ny one-and two-room schools do you. have :Ln 
you:;.,"' county'? \Uhat is yom, dependent school 
population?' Incleponden t? 
would help you most in i:n1provlng the 
instruction in you.r> c-ol:mty schools: (a.) Pinance; 
(b) A suparviser; (c) Cour1 ty Su.perint.enden t 
in appz•ovlng or re.f'usi:ng to 
approve teach.er•s contracts; ( d) Cou.nty 5upcrinten-
d.ont' s au thori extended. to independent schools? 
15. Ib you have a full tin1e assistant? Salary? 
Yo1.,1.r salary? Arn:ount of money for of'fice supplies? 
C!'.>Ul"S6 other st-i.bjects o~Cten 
tir1g these people :tn theiP owm office for into:i:>views 
fi p1~oblem materie.l than 1:a.a:tlcd questionnai1~es. Aside 
fror11 the usual En·r;u:m.errts presented. :fo:t.., t;he personal 
study. 
Th.0 arransemont of off:tc(:J :r•0c011 ds, the meeting of 
offices, have all 
cont:ribu d 1110:r·e to the gene1~a1 1movvl of the cUfi'erent 
ways th:at county superintendents rrw.nage theix• offices t:r,.an 
CF P'l'ER II 
HISTORY AFD PLACE OF C U1 TY SUPF.RVISION I N OKLAHOUA 
The supervision of schools l the most important work 
of the county superintendent . Yet it is usually greatly 
7 
ne lected , It may be very true that a county superintendent 
distinguishes himself by his optional work rather tban by 
those re uirem0nts that o.re "1 andatory" or lego.l , but 
tho political nature and legal set- up of his office make 
it necessary to spend too ereat araount of his time for 
other duties than those of a supervisory nature . 
In 1927 , C. r.r . Conwil , in his ~~Analysis of 
the County Superintendency in Oklahoma. , su ,.~ t ted at the 
University of Oklahoma said, 
11Four superintendents have supervisors belonging 
to the office force who assist in visiting schools . 
This is the embryo stage , the author will hazard th0 
guess that with·n ten years there will be a real 
rural school supervis£r in every county superintendent t s 
off ice in the state . " . 
Twelve years have passed since that statement and there 
are county rural school supervisors in only tho same four 
counties as on the day when Conwill ' s \l'Orthy thesis :ras 
presented . 
Southwestern Oklaho·na counties have no supervisors . 
There is the depression ., but other lines of endeavor have 
1conwill , c . H., A Job Analysis of the County Superin-
tendent , 1,'iastcr ' s 'IhesTs , University of rn homa , No an 
Oklahoma . 
not ceased progress . If offices , structures , and highways 
continue to be improved , why neglect the supervision of 
those rural children from whose clean minds and strong 
bodies so much of the progress of our nation comes in spite 
of their negl ect? 
Oklahoma is 1ong the twenty- four states that make no 
2 provision for supervisi n by the county superintendent . 
In 1937, A. L. Crable , State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, made an effort before the l e 0 islature to have 
rural school supervisors included in House Bill No . 6 . 
In the Sixteenth Biennial Repor t of tho Superintendent 
of Public Instruction of the State of Oklahoma Mr . Crable 
says , 3 
"This plan of supervision has existed without 
change since the organization of tho Oklahoma Territory 
in 1889 . No change has been ma.de in the qualification 
of the county superintendent since that time . A 
person hol ding only a first gra e certificat~ ~s 
eligible to hold the offi ce . A l arge majority of 
those el ected in recent year"' , however , have held 
much hi""' er credentials than the statute requires . 
"Du1"ing recent years, especially during this 
biennial period, there has been an unusual increase 
in tho work re uirod or demandea of the county superin-
tendents . This has been occasioned by ne1 responsi -
bilities on the superintendents under House Bill 212 
and by the constantly increasing requests made by· 
federal agencies and by school districts applying for 
financial nid from the state or nation . 
--------------------~ 
2Journal of Rural Education , vol . 5 , p . 409 . 
3sixteenth Biennial Report of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, State of Oklahoma , Oklahoma City , 
Oklahoma, pp . 23- 24 . 
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t1The amount allowed for traveling expenses of 
these officers in entirely inadequate and their 
salaries are not connnensurate with their duties and 
responsibilities . It is earnestly reconunended that 
the qualification of the county superintendent , the 
travel allowance , and the salary be raised in 
proportion to the increase that have occurred in the 
duties , responsibilities , and work during recent year . • 
11It is practically impossible for effective 
supervision of the rural schools to be done un er 
the present plan of organization . Few of the persons 
elected to the office of county superintendent 1ave 
had previous experience or training for the work of 
school supervision . 
"Those superintendents ualified by training to 
do supervision, ho roul d gladly devote time and 
effort to the work , find soon after they are inducted 
into their offices that the demands made on their 
time and practically none of their meager expense 
allowance to spen in the actual supervision of 
their schools . tr 
r . Crable failed in his efforts to secure rural 
supervisors for county superintendents , but his efforts 
did result in a considerable increase boing allowed county 
superintendents for traveling expenses . Mr . Crable has 
considerable to say about the qualification and 
county superintendents . 
ties of 
Only ono county superintendent in Southwestern Oklahoma 
receives as mu.ch as 175 . 00 monthly salary, and the others 
range from a monthly salary of 100 . 00 to "~150 . 00 . It is 
really surprisine that such good mon are in .tho positions . 
One county superintendent in Southwestern Okl oma does 
not have a full time assistant , while only three are a.ble 
to pay their assistants as much as $100 . 00 per month . The 
assistants in the remaining counties receive salaries 
ranging from 0 .00 to ~90 . 00 monthly . It is difficult 
9 
to secure very competent nnd efficient he l p for such lo'l 
salaries .. 
So much to show that tho county superintendent can 
hardly be expected to be an efficient and sufficient rural 
school supervisor . Comes now tho problem of the very great 
need for rural school supervision .. Table II shows that the 
nura.ber of one - an two- room schools vary from practically 
none i n Greer , Harmon , and Jackson counties to 55 in 
Com..~anche County and 72 in Caddo County . Nearly a l l of 
these South1estern Oklahoma counties have large numbers of 
one- and two- room rural schools , and as will be seen later 
the need of supervision i n such school s is great . Nor is 
10 
the need of supervision much less in the highly consoli dated 
counties su ch as Greer , Jackson , and Harmon Counties . Nearl y 
a.11 of these consolidat ed schools come in the six to t welve 
teacher bracket . 
If a superintendent of such a school should be we l l 
qualified to supervise , his other duties would not permit 
it . In nearly all cases he is a teacher . Many times a. 
full time te cher . The remainder of his time must go to 
administrative , clerical , and outside of school duti es . 
Supervis ion in theso somewhat larger school s can be 
accomplished much more economically in time and effort . 
The fact that these school s are graded and compact is 
sufficient reason for seeing t his . The . one - room sch ool 
tea cher must be taught to handl e much more difficult 
situations . Not only this , but t he one- room s chool teachers 
Table I! 





















are scattered over a t extent of territory. Sorne 
SU.Ch S in Cuddo County are H1ore than f'if ty Illlos 
cm:tnty suporintond.ent's o.fi'icc. 
G'luoting fr•om Status of E'lu:->al-School Supervision 
the Uni StG.tes i:n 1935-1 
A 
,. \Ye find the f ollowin~;: "j: 
"Leader·s inte:c6s d pr•cm1oting the growth of 
trnlned supervis:lcm fm:• :t'''t:t:rnl sch.oo1s insist that 
such supervision is even. mOfE) needed i11 the schools 
of 1'"'urs.l 'than. oJ' urban co:m.:mn.n1 ties" on th.e one 
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Cl PTER III 
HOW COUNTY SUP.t,tt l Wl1ENDElfi'S IlliLP Tm. TE CHERS 
A county supcri tendent should have an outlined program. 
Since his large field of service brings in many surprise 
an unexpected interruptions an exceptions to the daily 
routine , tho pro~ram cannot be as rigid as that of a city 
superintendent , but the schedule should , nevertheless , be 
detailed and definite . County superintendents shoul have 
a efinitely planned program, not only for supervision, 
but for a l l work ; This pro)rrun will have its interruptions , 
but it will still facilitate vork .• 
The bulletin , Improvement of Instruction ~n Rural 
Schools through Professional Supervision , l outlines a 
,,.ood supervisory pro2;ram as f ollows: 
1 . "A set of c l early stated definite ob·ectives . 
2 . ttA clear cut outlim of t he :means , devices , and 
procedures to be utilizec in the attsinment 
of the ob jectives . 
3 . 11A clear cut outl ine of t _e criteria. , checks , 
or tests to be applied to t he results of' super-
vision i n order to determine the success or 
failure of the progrru.n . n 
Some necessary steps i n constructin6 supervisory 
programs are tho follo1ing : 
1 . "Study or survey the situation by any means 
available and fitting in order to determine 
the needs of the system or building . 
1Department of Interior , Bureau of F,"ucation . 
Bulletin 1926 , no . 12 , P • 33 . 
2. Const:i:•uct u total list of needs, problo:ms, 
defects,. 01"' nevir (h)partures which :mlght be 
made into definite ,objectives. 
3., Select from this list a small m:unber of these 
problenm s.nd state the:rn definitely as the 
obj ec ti vos for the term or yea:£:. 
4. Outline for each objective the specific and 
detaih1d procc=,dure w:blch will be utilized in 
achieving the ends sought. 
5. Outline clearly 'the criteria, tests, 01~ chec.};:s 
which can be fairly used to detcrm.ine tho success 
or f'ailtu:10 of' tho plan at the close of tho 
period of its operation. 
6.. Pu.blish this plan in Jn:>inted or :mimeographed 
f orI.1. J?lace it in the hands of te&.ehors, 
supervisors, p1•incipaJ.s, a..nd, if necessary, 
devote a general meeting to explanation a:.r-1d 
discussion. 
'7. .Provide for flexibility. u2 
w .. H. Burton, who wrote the above rules, 1night have 
added to rule number seven ffand common sense 11 • 
lingers" for those 
cannot practically apply the theories of life., so 
corrJJnon sense must be used in the attempt to use any set 
of rules in the ad1Uinistratlon and supervision of a .zroup 
of rural schools. 
None 1~ mox•e inrpox•ta.nt than super-vision, but :many are 
:more pres sing.. Ther.·e a1"e problems of finance, buildings 
and their equipment, pupil clasaii'ication and their progress 1 
pu.pi1 01:iminati on., curri cul urn, consoli da ti on and t1~ansporta-
tio:n, etc. Each is important and none co.n be neglected 
2·1:he G~ount;[ ~1;]J2E'2::~nt~n;E1$P:t. :tn the JI• .§_.,. U. 
Gove1"'nrnent Printing Office, 1Jfashin>gton, Bulletin 





for• long vdthout serious waste of efficiency. The whole 
problem is ft:i..rthor complicated by the fact in. most of the 
States the county s\1pe:rlntenclent l:1as to deal v,rith many local 
boards 
If' tho county superintendent does not set aside a 
portion of his time f'o1.> supervision, he will never get to 
this important part of his vro1"1c. 
This chapte1" :might b.ave been na:med "activlties 1r,. Its 
1"elation to the prograra of the county supi.~n·intendent ma:y 'be 
likened to the relation of the school supe1•intendent I s 
extra-curricular actlvi ties and his so-cal.led 1"egular 
program. However, the act:t vi ties program of' the county 
sui:,Qrixrcendeut :;ts more varled and less definitely estab-
lished than that of the school superintendent. 
1.5 
It is in this optional field that the really r1ide awake 
county supel"inte:ndent distinguishes himself from the ordinary 
one. The wora ttoptionaln is usEoH:l. more ~ts a distinguishing 
term than as a defi:ni tlon,. The :m.02.ning :ts 1.:i.sed to cliscuss 
those duties which are not strictly requ.:tred. by law. Only 
a few outstanding aet.1vlties will be discussed here. 
Adult E:duca ti on 
Practically nothing is being done b;r this group of 
e.ounty supe:i:•intendents for adult education. '11his. lack of 
interest :Ln such. a progx•iun ls short sightedness. It is not 
deliberate, howevo:r, most; county superintendents feel that 
they already have more than they can do. They uJ.so feel 
that there e.:i..-.e federal agencies to take ce~re of the program. 
16 
The writer thinks, howe:ver, -that thE: neglE,ct of educators 
to see to adult education has been the cause of tho setting 
up of' numerous adult education prograras by the federal 
g;overnrn.ent • If we had not n1ost the 'ball tt, tb.ese s.gencies 
would not be in existence. 1rhis :ts not meant to say that 
these agencies are not serving a useful pu.rpose.. But; 
these programs properly should be a part of the school 
p:rop-;rs.m 1.m.der the direction of regular school men.. And 
th.at is only half of th<1 ar5u:ment. School men should be 
better equipped to help train adults for, citizenship an.d 
ad.justn1ent to changed conditions. Jo:tm 'N. Studebaker, 
National Co1umissioner of Eclucatio:n, says, 
nw11at happens to you.rig people '.'rlho leave school 
l:1ut cannot find jol)s :Ls of' national concern. 1rt1.:r'ing 
recent years the rm:mber of such youths has greatly 
1ncx,eased. Nor can it be expected that this p:r•oblera 
will disappear with the J'eturn of so-called normal 
ti:m.es.n 
1lNea:t•1y 87 per cent of Houston ts out.-of-school 
youth wer(3 inte:r·<:.H:;tcd in fu1"ther vocational training, 
and one-half' of them we:t"e willing to work half-time 
if they might there1:,y received some additional 
education .. 
uA desire to continue thelr e6.uca tion \';ras 
expressed by 1 4 per cent of the out-oi'-school farm . 
youth :tn Iowa, and by '70 per cent of tb.e town youth.tt3 
Nearly 2.,000,000 out-of-school adults are being given 
training .in the rudiments of ele:mE:m:tary educa. tion and 
the training ths.t emphasizes chiefly :m.01"0 useful c:ttizenship 
3co:m:tnu.n1 ty Surveys, p. 4. Uoverrment Printing Office# 
\'lashington. 
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must also be givon consideration. 
uon this. latter f.'.l.eld, la:r•gely disregarded by 
other f'oI,ms of adult education, public-affairs, formns, 
discussion groups,. and lectur•e progrruns, la1"gely 
managed by private inctlilldnals o::i? associations,. place 
the greatest e:11phasis. T:hose agencies for adult 
education concentr•ate al:most e:;tclusively on the 
presentation of questions dealing vd th public policy. 
1.1hey undertalrn tb.a t eclu.cat.ion foi-• intelligent 
ci tizonship ~o vital to democracy and so neglected 
in our day.n ... 
I±., pri va. te concerns ar•e ·willing to spend money .ft)r 
such a p:r•ogrru.111 it behooves county sup(::l:.t"'intendents,. as 
leaders of rura.1 education, to lend an a:ttonti ve car. 
Southwestern Ol<laho-ma has s. conrddera.ble out.-or-sehool 
youth population.. Most of these young people are capable 
and v,rilling to take fu.rth(~r training. ~Che county superin-
tendents in th.is section of the state vvould do well to 
have d~i..seussio:n mefJtings wl th other meinbcrs of th$ir group 
ancl the school supex•intendents concerning this problem. 
ia1.:wh of this ;,vor•k is now being clone in Southwestern 
Oklahoma by federal agencies; but worthy s.s their vmrk 
may be, ed.ucation programs should be carried on by 
educe.tora. If cou.r1ty super•intondents were more 1villing to 
assume responsibility in sporn.ior1ng a:nd supe:t:•vis:lng :National 
Youth Achninistra.tion projects, p:t"Obitbly the supervision of 
adult education wot1.ld have a tendency to d:r•ift 'bacl.i: under 
the di:r'ect Sl:tpex•vi.sion of the county superintendents. 
Bulletins to the Teachers 
tho twol ve co:u.nties studied the five which send. 
-------------------
4Education fo.r Den1oc1"'acy, p. 11. Office of Education, 
ViJashington. 
out m.onthly bv.lleti:ns are: Co:nnnanche, Jackson, Kiowa. 
'.f'illnmn, and W&sb.i ta. Harmon County s0nds out a ·\i'.reeldy 
circular. 1 :hose which s out occasional bullet.ins to 
Beck'Jlum and Roger Mills, lndica ted that they did not send 
out bulletins to teachers at o.ny time dui"ing the y~1ar. 
'the purposes of bulleti.ns include ar .... ".101.mcements, helps 
of general ru:1d specific aims and policies, holps to new 
teachers, information and encou1~agem,~nt for board members, 
Demonstrations 
In the countie[.s studied in Southwest.er:n Ok1ahom.a, 
not; a single one o.f them uses the demonstration as a method 
of helping the teacher. Yet in face of this fact, 
I;1tr. Hoeller :points out at length that one of the best 
thlngs that he has done as a county superintendent in 
Black County, Iowa, is to put on de:monstration teaching 
with his teachers 5.n h:ls visits to their class 1"ooms and 
. 5 
also in ;::;roup a:r1d general :meetings. 
Tho supervisors under the direc ti :)n •:>f tho 11.laba:ma 
Depar•tment o.f F~ducation make use of the demonstration 
lessons as a device in supervision. 1rhese demonstrations 
are planned to :meet the individual needs of as many 
teachers as possible. 'fi:i.e following is typical of the 
------------------------
I; 
'-'Journal of grq:·~-1. Education, Vol. 4, p ... 113, ttRaising 
th.e Standards of County fI1.1pE;rvision 'U1r0 ough D1"J:monstration 
rjn,~,;, Ct"' -'J .,..., ~1' . . tt 
~ ¥0.. _,,. .. 1.4(_":,;}·· 
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types of lessons tJ:1ey use: 
J."" 1I1he lesson er group of lessons taught for a 
outside thf1 classroom. 
2... lesson taught fol"' the lnci viduc.1 teRe-hor by 
t1uporvlsor during thJ3 classro01n visit., 
3,., The le1:1son or serias o.f lessons t&uJ.0ht by a 
teache1' in ovm cla.ssr·oom for s. e;rou.p of 
the 
of 
L. ttThe supo:.Pvisor must b0 :rm11ilia1· vd th the 
procodu1~e the teacher· has been usin5 heretofcn"e 
and she must h'nOW what the teacher• is capable 
of doing in. the way of better proc0d.1u"'e. 
J3. 11 '1'11e.re r11ust be an 11ncl0rst,e .. nd:1.11r~ 'bet~,feen th-e 
teacher a.'1.d th0 su.pervi sor as to wb.y the lesson 
should be taught and as to Y1hat the lesson is 
to illustrate. 
3. 0 wo lesson should. be taught without tb.e super-




uThere .should'. be a. sw11marizing of the procedu1"e 
by the teach.er when the lesson is f1nished. to 
state what she has lear•ned.,. or ·co point out 
1i7hlch f'ea tu.res she thinks ar•e worth trying out .• 
thJ\fhenever ther0 is any d.oubt about tho advisi-
bili ty oi'.demons~rat:tng for t11e ind1viCual 
teach.ex', ao not a.em.onstrate,. 0 6 
F'es ti vals and Con te.s ts 
Ther<::, is a decided change in sentiment., regarding the 
place of curricular contests and festivals, in a.11 of these 
--------------------
6 
Journal of Ru1•r .... 1 'Edu.cation.. nTh.e Demonstration 
Lesson-as "s~n-A~:ncy in ~:,upervision tt, bG Cassie R" Spencer .. 
Vol .• 5, P• 236 •. 
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Southwestern Cou:n.ties. The tendency is away from the 
contest id.ea. Ther>e seems to be a feeling that contests 
sex•ved purposes in those years when corfi.peti tion Y:ras 
necessa1"'y to arouse interest. But now., vrhen it is relat-
ively easy to 500 rural, or high school., boys and 
girls together. on one stage, cooperation seems to be more 
important than competition. Why not co:rnbine a. prog1~am. of 
fellowship and entertainment where we all win and none 
lose.? 
,Tuse one-half of this group of counties has gone over 
to the festival idea recently. I\iearly all o:e the others 
a.re giving the idea serious consideration. :Most of the 
.festival programs a1~e beginning to ca.x•ry out a theme or 
pageant •. One count.y,. this year, dram.atized, in song and 
story II the following atages in .American history: 
I .. Indian Life 
II. Spanish Explorations 
III. French 1:I:xplorat:ions 
lV.. Louisie,na P11rchase 
v.. l~stablisluuent or Military Posts 
v:r .. Removal of Civilized Tribes 
VII• The A1"1"'i val of tho 1Ussionaries 
VIII .. The Reign of the Cattlemen 
IX. The Building of the Raill"oads 
X. The Struggle of' the Boo:a1e:r•s 
XI. The Run. 
XII. Fifty yea.rs of Progress 
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Athletic contests he.ve bee:n retained by Rl1 of these 
counties. In nearly all, the contests include track and 
field events, basket ball, soft ball f'or grades, and base 
ball .. In all of these counties basket ball .ts the greatest 
single source of revenue for Teachers' Associations. 
Health Program 
Only four counties of twelve have any thing liko a 
d~.fin:tte school heal th program. Two of these cou.n.tles, 
Gr•eer a11d Harmon,, each have one full time nurse to 
co-operate with the State Heti.1 Departme:nt in working \.ri 'th 
school children. It1 the oth01" counties state nurses do 
what they can w.1th a small mrmber of State Health Depe.rt-
men:t nurses in a wide field... This prog.rarr1 consists 
pr:tncipally of occaslonial tours. f'or imrm:mi.zation against 
-the more contagiou.s diseases &..:nd an att!':)mpt to :tutereat 
parent::!, teachers, and chilili"en in a b.ealth education 
prog:.:•tnJ:1 .. , This education p:r>ogra:m. filhovrn a tendency toward 
getting patrons interested in su.pporting u general health 
program. 
A grea.t 1;veaknes:s exists ir1 ·tl1E) fact tl1at few health 
records are kept on the child.. A complete heal th r(icoro. 
should be lrnpt on each child in a convenient ca::i?d file. 
This card shm.:i.ld accompany the child when he moves.. It is 
as 111uch a part of his school history as his scholastic 
accomplisln1:ients. 
Twenty-nine st&tes now have county library la.vis .• 
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Okle.homa ht:te no county library l&w, hu.t it is successfully 
operating two comJ.ty library systems, bu.t not a c01.mty in 
vthich b.avo something in the fori:n of a county libra1·y 
designed for professional growth and help for the teachers 
and to serve 11s a little su.pplernent to the local school 
libraries. These co1.mties are Beck .. i1.a·m,, Co:nm1anche, Cotton, 
Jackson" and Wasrd ta. _ 
These libraries are all :new and thei:r~ m:unber of' books 
is sma.11 . , All county superintendents that have County 
Li brarie.s are very enthrrniai:,tic and optimistic :t·ela.ti ve to 
the futm:~e USE:ifulness of' County Libraries. The books in 
the libraries are checked out to rural schools in limited 
numbers fo1"' stB.ted pEn·iods of t:txne. In so:c:1e counties 
lil1raries are purchased from the general revenue of ·the 
county. One county superintendent has succeeded in getting 
each rural district to contribute to the lib1~a.ry ftmd. 
All counties used books of the Oklahoma Libr1=1.ry 
Coim.nissio:n to some extent. The schools would use more 
books of' the Conlinission if the books we1•e available. 
The nti.1Tiber of fiction, travel, history, science. tind 
other books read has mul tipJ.ied liw .. ny times in the last 
good program unless the pupils are selecting and reading 
a wide variety of books. 
"'rhe future possibilities of the co1.mty-wide 
15. brary service, thx•our:;h e.cti vi ties brou),1:ht about 




'*Undoubtedly the grou.p mectlng is one of the 
most effective agencies .:for imp:i:•oving tsechers in 
service, as it enables the supervisor to set up 
higb. standards of acb.ieve:ment, whetht:i!' 1 t be i:n 
the meeting prelirr1i11a:i:~y to the opening of school 
when the year•s objectives are agl"'eed upon; or the 
:meeting prelim:1.n,ary t;o the opening of scho:,1 when 
the year's objectives are agreed upon; or the 
n1EH;}ting following a county-wide testing progrmn 
when re:rnedial measures are planned for the purpose 
of achieving a desired. goal; or the :n1eeting designed 
to lnsure the interp1"etation, use, r:t.nd continuous 
gr0111Tth of the course of studyj. o:r• the meeting at 
which problems of' cle.ssification .and pro111oticn are 
discussed, resulting in the developrr1ent of de!'ini te, 
policies for promotions; o:r> the meeting vvhere 
.demonstration teaching take,s place u11de1"' supervised 
observation leading to. h.i:;her stand..ar•c:ai ln skills., 
ha.bi ts, and e,tti t1.1des .. .tt8 
'Inough one of' the ol.d0st ins ti tutio:ns of' this group 
of t-1.cti v1 ties, t;he teachers rneeting is still one of the 
m.ost successful. The ordinary functiox1s of' an average 
teacher ts· meeting are to combine a progra:n1 of teacher 
training and entertainment.. In all com1ti.es. Sou. thwe stern. 
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Okls.honia these :meetings are sponsored by the Coimty Teachers' 
Assoelation. All of' these cotmt.ies have annual program.a .. 
Tlds is the important teachers' meeting of the year. One 
county ha.s an annual get together of rur8J.l t('.lachers and 
rural school boards sponsored by the Chamber of C01muerc0 
---------------------
7 Journal o:f Rura11£ducation. Vol. 5, p .• 2?0,. "The 
Social· Trends or,.. the County Lil:n"e..ry Aotivi ties .tr 
8 J·our:nal 2J: H.ura.l Education.. Vol. 3, P• 343. 
"Raising Sta.ndurds oi' Colm.ty Supervision Through Teachers 
Meetingstt 1 by Jewell Simpson., State Supervisor of 
Elementary Schools, ]C'.iarylancl. 
in t11e county seat. Five, counties have superinte:m::7.cnts a:qd 
prln.c:lp~.ls clubs that meet m.:mthly or• e..t the call of the 
p:r•esident. But in all cou:nties .of this group, tho combined 
annual meeting a.ll teacher•s gets the emphasis. Pollowing 
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1:10 ... ss • .. . .. . .. . . • . .. . .. • Joe Scott 
t; 
1:45 .. . .. s'.~7/ 't7 -.:7 , iV. • 1)., • .t • 
2: ss . . . . . ~ 
2:45 - iness 8ossion. ltS 
7:.20 . (). c. \tl •. 
9:00 ... Good night 
Mr. Blanl!ensh:'Lp shovrs that there a.re abotit three 
phases o.f 'the teache1"s institute which might be styled 
the 
l. Subject Matter phase 
2" Uethods phase 
3 .. Present phase 
s.. Keeping ab1~0as t v:ith educational progra.:m.s 
b. Ree.ppraising educational objE-;ctl ves 
· c .. Form:ulating county ... wide pl"ogrn:m.s for the 
work of tho year 
nAs a clearing house for education.al progress, 
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as a :means for promoting cotmty-v11de programs in edu- . n 
cation, the county teachers institute still fu.nctions.nV 
Puoli.city 
''Our 1ores0nt proble:m is to malrn possible a 
better~ understanding of the wh"fr and wherefo1 ... e of 
n1odern educational practices .uio 
sts the following plans for :meeting 
this p1~obleru. 
L. National Edu.cation 
week,. 
2,. An Educational Rs.lly .. 
ek, or local school visit 
3. A local field day, with demonstrations for the 
parents, etc. 
4,,. The old scl'.1001 entertainment. 
5. School Lio-thers Day or Afternoon. 
-------------------
9 J·ourna.1 Ef Rt~i:a.J:. l<~du.~~tion. Vol., 4, p •. 262. 
'''11:10 County ~Peacher'S ins~i tut0n, by A. S. Blanke.nsh::tp. 
lOvol. 3, p. 172.. u!Jfaking the Public Understand and 
Appreciate Mode1"11 I1[ethods of Cla.s.sroo:m lnstructionn, by 
G • E:. I11Ic In tyre • 
6. Lociil p1"ofessiona.1 01· busit10ss people invited 
to address assemblies at school on T'Jhat the 
school is doing .. 
7. P:r•ess crunpai;5n .. 
a. A weekly school colullli"l in local and county 
papers .• 
b. A 1:1on thly page of' school news inserted in the 
local paper. 
c. An indepencle:n.t achool periodical. 
J,.11 of tlie under discussion counties use the local 
nr;)wspapers for news and news only-: It may bo the..t a good 
opportunity for selllne: our achoo ls to tb.e county is here 
being passed up. 
"A public:1 ty :mi:,m attacking the problem of 
hmi to secure better suppo1"t f'(,r rure.1 schools through 
mtblicity vfould at once set about secu1"in1l' accurate 
inforrria tion on the fallowing: ~, 
I. \Who are the persons that actually decide the 
tunou.nt of' support for l"'ural schools? 
II. What are their chief chat•acteristics that 
must be considered if such suppo1•t is to be 
secm:>ed? 




1. Direct~ appeals .. 
2. Their chief objections a:nd offsets to 
Ho'vv to present the appeals successfully. 
Good examples and descri:;,::t~.".'>ns of. successful 
appeals or campaigns for better school 
support in rural cmrmumi ties.. · 
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VI. Bibliography or list of sources and ~uggestions 
.for material and 1 ts pr0s0ntation. ttlJ. 
State Supervisors for Help 
All county stq:::,erir.rtendents in this group use !:fr. Riling, 
Ivir. Du11::E,, an.d others f'rom the rur·al division of the State 
Departn1e:i:::d:; of Education. »learly all of tho counties 
n .... "le these valuable :'. eon le ·f'o·,, (fl''OU~Q l':'i 0 At1 l'"'u'>'i ""t lA"' "'t. O"'.sC·"" "" - 1...; .J,, ..r~ w., Q . ., 'J; 't-V .J ·-.,,.,1,0._ Q ""'Q...O _J..J, V 
---------------------
11Journal of Hure.l Edu.cation. Vol. 2, p .• 290 •. 
HPublici ty Workfol' Better Support of Rural Schools n, by 
Carter Alexo.nder of Colu.mbia University •. 
annually.,, rrhe progrfnns of thl s department yary. 
Jsm.phasis last year Wils placed upon reading and libraries,. 
At present these staff members are busy explaining 
Oklahoma's new integrated courses of study. 
These s tat.o 1n0n offer• valuable h<;dp in their Model 
School Sc<:):PB Card for checking non-acc:r•edi ted as well as 
the s.ccl"'edi ted schools. rn1e same procedure is good in 
superintendent can learn n:ru.ch by watching the::m v.rork with 
the schools of· a county, by r•oading their li tera tu.re and 
by listening to their> instructive lectures. 
Each one of the State 1:i1eHchors Colleges in Oklahoma 
offe:r's some kind of help fo:r~ the cou.n.ty superintendents 
and the Soutlwrestern District is no exception. Hr. 
11::c>nest era.in ls the super•visor from the colle,~e 
'-·' 
at 
VVeatherfo:t•d for the county supex•lntendents in Southwestern 
Oklaho:ma. Th0 cotmties which use the services of the 
di strict s.u.pervisor are: Com:manche, Harmon, Jackson, 
Till:man, and Vi!ashi to.. Tho counties which use him some 
are: Bec}:ham, Custer, and Caddo. 'l'he counties •Hhich 
do not use hif:1 services at all are: Cotton, Greer,; 
Kiowa,, and Roger~ Wills. i:n1e main reason 's-ithy his services 
are not used mor•e is because his services cannot be 
sufficiently available to all the counties in such a 
large area • Mr. Crain h.as rnt;1cle a speciality of organizing 
rural .school singing work, 1a.n.d in this field he excells • 
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Tests and Testing 
Elizs.beth Rucker, su.pe:r•visor of rural schools, 
Dorchester County, !JfarylG,nd, h.as sl'1ovvn th@. t tests raay be 
used as an excellent means of helping the teache:i:~ a.nd 
« 'Who had not valued su.pBrv:Lsion found it to 
be of real service • .. ... thq source of stu.dy is being 
m.odified by the f'acts as shmn1 by the use of' tests. 1112 
0 Her use of tests is valuable, because she has 
made the testing merely a :moans to'No.rd an end anc. not 
and end in its elf. The tests have sho'.irn teachers how' 
their classes stood in the subjects tested, have 
shown them what neredecl to be done, have aroused :tn 
them a des.ire to do a better job. 
n!t ls possible that tho most important phs.se 
of the whole supervisory program :r;1Hy c;rov.r out of 
the public interest lnvolved. 11 13 
i111portE,.nce of' the use of tes·ts in help:lng teachers.. All 
of the counties studied giVQ) both semester tests of the 
Oklaho:nia Department of Education to all one..- rmd two-room 
schools. 
A few county super•intendents give the tests to all 
the O.f' ·"11 th,"' sc•l1or•l O in {-'he· r-o,,,.,.~S'l" -tA. AJ..,...., I,;;: -.,. . .cs ,..J'i-0 _.,.._,,. V--,,.. ..... ~ J,,..UJ.-V;} ~; Several do 
not incl't.1d0 independent schools in this testing program, 
because it is not cu.stoma..ry- for tl1e county superintendent 
to wox'k in the independent districts. J:i'"urther;more the 
county supe:i.;•intendents have 11 ttle time to veto the 
____ ....,...,,...._ ---------·- --~ ---
12Journal oi' Hural Education. Vol. 4, p. 262. 
nsupervieory Use 014 Tests in R1,u•al Schoolsn ., by Elizabeth 
Rucker. 
15Journal of Rural Education. Vol. 1, p .. 311. nHow 
One Su1)erinten&nt of' Rural Schools Us-ed Standardized 
Educ.a tional Tests as a Basis for Supa:r·visory Progr-amff, by 
J. c. :Morri.son. 
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str:1.cts and they f e.el the greatest need is 
in the rural schools. 
Hot any of t:;be counti.os in this di.st1"ict have any 
"'"ek.-.'•Jl"" i> t<"lf't ~~1•1r.-.Y' P'"O'~T>'" ·,, .. l o,s,cc•r\·1- th <'.l ·t-4, Vi;.,_ ~- "-,/..,.. V J. ._.. .;,.,, t_.::,.- 0..lf. VJ.i..., V £"' lJ .1~ .... c;.k .J. furnished by the Rural 
Di vision of' the Oklahoma Depa1°tmont of Edu.cation. 
Visitation 
county :;rnperintendent visit the schools of his co1,mty at 
least trir;ice du.ring each school ;f<"?ar. There is no doubt 
that all county superin.t£H1clonts in S0u:chwestt11•n Oklahoma 
visit schools that often and some of them see some of 
their schools many times durin[s each year. rri11e visitation 
eould be made a good help to the 'teacb.ers if sa-.1:11e con1n:1on 
sense is used in tl1e vis:t ts. 
stions gleaned from some 
of the literature in the field showing ho-N the visitation 
may be used to the best advantage. 
":No visit 
solely for the 
should 
purpose 
uNo visit. srwuld be made unan.nm) .. nced. 
11Shoulcl be a wr·i ttcm r6co:t'6, of the problems 
discu.ssed. 
n'.l'eachinc~ vli.11 be put upon a growing basis when 
tb.e supervisors and adrnlnis tra tors a:r•e thoroughly 
conv0rt0d. to the idea that teachers, as. a class, 
s.:r·e capable of originality;. that they a.re capa1Jle 
not only of executing plans oi.' work but of :making 
plans. It is our duty to stiJTiulate, t;o ve praise 
when it is due, and, above, ctll, to preser•ve nn 
------------------
14Journal of Rural :Kdueat:ion. ------ ....,._ Vol. l, 1922" p. 194. 
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invi.ncible faith. in the potentialities of even the 
l r.:· -weaker teacher. rt u 
While the county supe:r·intendent is visiting schools 
he can carry idea.s of good tercchers to 0th.er teachers in 
the sa:rne county. In fact, one of tb.e greatest oppor>tu.nities 
presents itself here. If co1.u1ty superintendent is 
skillful in the select:ton of s trikin[~ :methods observed, 
&.nd in diseniinating then1 to other tEmchers, he) can really 
render a u.sef'ul service. 
Visual Aids 
Clo.sc-,ly related to the library program Rnd other f'ori:us 
of help is the rn'ogra1n of visual al ds. Only the counties of 
Corn:manche and Washita have ;£t pictu:Pe projection :ne.cbJ.:ne .. 
1I1h0 progrinn of the use of the equipment has not yet been 
set up but the county su.perintendents concerned a.re very 
hopeful a.bout a good beginning. Since no county truperin-
tendent in any of these poor• cou.nties of the soutl'nvest 
could affor•d to employ the se:r•vices of' an operator for the 
1notion 'Picture projector, a. visual education course of 
training for the cour:i.ty supe1 ... inte:ndent would be of much 
value. 
Organizations for lp to the 1'eachcrs 
In all of these twelve counties there is no outside 
help for tha teacher, experienced or unexperienced, except 
what ma.y be given through the office of' the county supe1,,in-
tendent. It is therefo1"'e somewhat a question of organization 
--------------------
15!·· b. i··. C' ·r1 1or7 ,i.·•, J:'. ,v --· 
to of the best 
a.de.led ther;:3 is the question of hot'! to organize :for the best 
efforts in select and us the supervisory .staff, if 
e.nd when 
The follo·l'Jlng argv..rilt.mts ar•H presented:. about the typ.ea 
of supervisors to use. 
't:Ed.ucator·s wh1) insist that the zone or district 
plf;ln of sup<n·vision is best even for one-room rural 
schools, e.pparently have failed to consider tl1Ett 
teachers ln such schcH)ls have had 11 ttle expel"'ience 
t:1:->ainins;; that tbcy have great ran0e of ag0s 
and p:::;:•a.des and many difficult; problems which recmi.re 
the t;tdd.ance and support of' the wisest and bost -
tl"ca.ined teachers. Highly efficient instructional 
s1.-1.9erv1sion 1 s impossi blo m1,dcr t;.hc district zono 
plan, for efficient lnstructional superv:"Lsors are ~;i!!:;;fo to work county d~sti"icts nnder such 
tr. • • .. supervision may be departmentalized 
on the t·a:::ds of sv.bjects by having a special:Lst to 
supervise ea.ch of' the related subjects; or the:: bas1a 
oi' e;rades, by he.vine; ec supf;::::-vlaol" for E,ach 
or lirn.i ted nu,D1ber of consecutive gI'ades. 
plan mi:tkes it possllJle to have specialists 
supervlsors. 'l'his pla~1 }Jad been used ln Woods County, 
Ohio •• since 1920.;1lo 
n,I'he depa1"tmental plan adapts its elf to any 
average con.nty. It ca.n bo 1uaintained as easily and 
as econmn:i..ca.lly us the zone or district plan. 1·1; 
provi s efficient supervision in :t:>ure.l districts. 
1:epart::nental supeFvision justifies its cost th.r·ough. 
an inc.r,eased. efficiency supervis ion. 1117 
-----~------------~ 
l 6Jou1 ... na..l of Rural Education.. Vol. 4, p .. 29. 
"Organization orsupervision :Ln Woods County, Ohion. 
17Ibid .. , p. 34. 
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ClL.i'\.PTER IV 
In order· for the t0r to got so1n:e reaction of tht) 
coun.ty s1.:qJe1•intenden ts about obstacles in the pror,;:eam of 
wo1..,k, he asked three questions of all of them, a.s follows: 
v,,ha:t would hEllp tr.te coun.ty s.upe1"intendent r1os t in 
iinproving instruction? 
1. Financial cl? 
2. Authority to select the tcii..cl10rs? 
3. Supervisors? 
The authority to select teachers. was not :ruentioned 
as the most i.inpoi•tant by any of the co1..mty supe1.,tnten.dents. 
The counties which mentioned the other two items 
jointly were: Caddo, Cotton, Kiowa, and Washita. 
r.rhe counties that mentioned the sl1pervisor first 
we.re: Cornmanche, Custel''., Greer, HaI'mon., Jackson, . .and 
Tillman, six in all. 
It is interesting to note that the coti.n.ty suporl:n-
tendents in the two poorest counties, Beclthe.m Ei.ncl. Hoger 
trills, listed f':i.nance as the greatest problem, but it will 
be recalled that four other co1.1 .. '1ties mentioned it jointly 
with supervisors. 
The results of tJ:rl s investigation might be compared 
to a study made by F'lorenco M •. Stubbs, Read of Rural 
Educa tlon, Stat.a Norr.n.al School, Par:mville., Virginia., in 
v.rhich she has the follovdng to say: 
tf~\1hat are some of the greatest obstacles in the 
way of developing o.i'.ld extending to every school 
district in the state instruct:tone.1 rural supervision? 
n1. Lack of school funds. 
2. Indif'ferenc.e on the part of' education.al 
lead$rS. 
3. Lack of qualified rural supervisors. 
4. Hardships incident to the work 1 tsolf. <.1 
5. Attitude of teache11 s towal"'d supervision."..;.. 
Fine.nee 
Since finance loo:m.s up as of so much importance in 
any investigation, it seems pertinent to give so1I1e consi-
de1 ... ation to that :phase our subject. The need of more 
finance is so self evident that the need o.f duseussing 
this subjeet is almost elimine.tecL, But solllething said 
m.ay be the cause of something clone, eventually. 
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This subject falls naturally into two divisions: the 
unde1"standing of achool finance by the county superintendent, 
and. the financing of the work o.f his office. 
Si.nee the financial esti:mates of the schools are 
prepared by auditors, it is not necessary for th.e county 
superintendent to be a budget; expert. He shoulc1 learn 
the general principles of checking financial statements, 
howeve1..,,. PI·obably the ro.ost important part of his work, 
along this 1.ine, is to s0e tl:1at ·the budg~t is pr•operly 
p:c•epared to include the state school financial aid. 1;::rany 
auditors have not understood. the state aid progx•an1 as 
ad.c'Tlinlstered under House Bill 212 or House Bill 6. 
Especially misunderstood and misinterpreted has been the 
lJcm.rna.l of Ru.1"'s.l ltclucation, Vol. 3, p •. 427., 
so called local inl tiati ve of' House Bill 6. 1rhe failure 
of' audltors e .. nd excise boards to co:t•reetly interpret this 
provision has been expensive to many school districts. 
Thus, it W'ill be seen, it is necessary for the cou ..n.ty 
superintendent to be an expert on state financial school 
aid in Oklahoma .. 
1rhe county super:tnter10.e11t will do well to get school 
boar{lS of the smaller rural schools to co:me to office 
for the preparation of fi.nancial estim.ates. He can be of 
service to encourage boards to place proper runounts in the 
various i toms. };!any of these boards see l:t ttle necessity 
in setting up n1oney .fol" librs.:t'y 01'l instru~etional supplies 
unless encouraged to do so by explanations of the county 
sup<:n•intendents,. 'rhe schools that have superintendents 
will be taken care of, by these school heads, in proper 
budgeting.. In general, the co1..mty superintendent must see 
especially to his smallcn" schools .. 
':Cable III shows the salax•ies of' the cmmty superin-
tendents, their <.kiputies, am:1 their operating allowance 
i:n each county. 
The matter of le.ck of finance for proper•ly operating 
his office vos a S0l1thweste:e:n Oklahoma County Superin-
36 
tendent much concern. Not only are the county supEn•intendent 
and his assistar.it underpi:dd, but the amount of finance for 
office supplies is often e.ppallin,g;. Ho county superin-
tendent's office in this group r•ecoi ves mor,e than ~;[;750 .• 00 
for office supplies. Pour receive only ti4oo.oo each 
37 
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annually, vthile one com1ty superintendent receives only 
~;300 .00 fo11 this 1.tett. On such amounts i. t is impossible 
to buy supplies for the office and dependent districts. 
The independent dist:-i?icts a1'e 1:.u:J mu.ch entitled by 
law to secure supplies from the county superintendent's 
office as the dependent c"tl.str:lets. Since their taxes help 
support cou ... 11ty offices, their tax payers should be entitled 
to t.he saving that ma:y be made as the result of large 
quantity purchases. 
The greatest handicaps caused, howeve:r•, by the lack 
of finance are the shorta:10 of personnel for condu.cting 
effieiently the work ove1• ·the county. Three fields 
:mentioned here are ty:Qical .. 
(1) Health.. 1l1his has been somewhat discussed under 
activit:tes.. 'I'h:e noed of a county school health progrBJ:TI is 
g::t"eat... Caddo County should have at least one full t:hne 
m.edical doctor and nurse to ·ve attcmtion to this progra1u. 
In :mo:t>e aparsely settled areas,. two cou...--i tics could co:mbine 
for such a program .. It is better to have a. doctor give 
his full time ·co two counties than for him to give onlv a 
" 
pai""t of his time to one county and then u,se the remainder 
of' his time practic.ing private rnedieine. 
· {2) Compulsory Attendance.. It is hnpossible for the 
coun:ty superintendent to devote mu.ch ti:i:ne to this problem. 
!!is other duties are too n1..u11e1"'ous. It is true that the 
larger districts he.ve seen to it that their attendance is 
nm.ch better in recent years. This has been caused by the 
fact that school 111t:~intenance aid, under House I3ill 6, was 
paid :1:n accordance to school attendance. Generally, the 
enforcQnuent of tho corapu::!.sory e.tt;endance law is very weak .. 
An e.ttendt1nce officer could render very valuable service• 
(3) Supervision. If the county superintendent could 
e:mploy eve.n one reading supervisor, a distinct service 
woulcl be rendered the rural pupils of his county. 
Mr. A. L .. Grable, State Supe1"intendc1:1t of Public 
Instruction, has repeatc:d.ly rocon1c1ended that p1"ovision be 
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nmde f'or county supervisor>s in state school aid bills,. It · 
seems to the writer that such pr·ovisions should be ruade for 
heal th., attendance., and superviso:r•y officers. The f'ailv_re 
of com1.t:les to have those officials can usually not he 
1.1 at the feet of cou..11ty cor:1rrussiorn2,rs and excise boa:i?ds. 
perrui t the ermploy.mon't ot· su.cb. officials. 
It appears that state for thf; county sup01"i:n-
tendentts office ls as reasonable an :ion and as 
necessary., as state aid for schools generally. 'I,he office 
of county superintendents exists solely as a school office. 
A national point of viow is given as follows: 
uA typical cmmty cannot b.ope to get t:J:10 most 
efficient service fr•oru its county zupel"intendent 
until lt provides him with assistance of the a~Olli"'lt 
and natur•e needed.. To do so is good. econo:m.y .. ff 
~-------------------
2 
The County S1.:ri.;01;intendent in t:l:H3 Unitod. States. 
Office of Education, Washington, p. 41. 
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CONCLlJSIOlTS 
Much has been said about tho county superintendent's 
qu.al:lfieations and the details of hiB office. 
"It is said th.at the o:tflce is too much :mixed 
t!l th politics; that the personnel lo.ck.s acad(n:1ic and 
professional training and experience and is below 
the standards of district a.rid city supe1~1ntendents; 
th.at the powe:r•s, duties, and responslb111 ties of the 
001.mty superintendent are not sufficiently definite; 
tJm.t the superintendent lacks clerical assistance 
and traveling expenses; that the salary attached 
to the office is ins.1.,tf'ficient to secure high-grade 
professional service; ~tnd that the position is . 1 
uncertain due to tb.o poll ti cal nature of the office. u 
Somo of these allega:tions a.re due to legal restric-
tions which need to be reJuoved. In thE; matte:r· of trained 
county supe1•intendents, S0u.thweste1"n Oklaho:m.a is fortunate 
in having for\\rurd looking individuals. All have at least. 
Bachelors Deg1:"ees from college and years of successful 
school expe1•ience,. whilE, more th.an one-half of these 
county sup+3rintendants ar•e doing work towards a }E.asterrs 
degree their prof'essi.orml field.. This, coupled with 
the fact that the State Department of Pu.blic Instruction 
is c1o nmch to add importance to the of'fice of county 
superintendent, .adds greutly to the QUtloo!: for this 
After t:he writeir has 1iiade a personal visit to each 
1+:~1:<: Legal; Status .£f. t;b.e Cov;;n.tz ~1por•in tendent., 
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